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ot any nature will La tLiillUIy

KSSAY ON HOUSEIU3Eii:JOTHE, FARMERS- - my. 1'ure pystenj is one f the Uni-
versal laws of God and therefore we STATE; NEWS.
should practice it more and more - and
strive to have all under our control toHints and Items of Interest to Items of Interest Clathercd fromthe Agriculturists.". be governed by this law.' God Keeps all Parts of the State.

nMr. Monroe Parker, eed ttcut
Si year, came, to hh death by
hanging himself with n plovr lino
at his home In Fine Knot, on
Wednesday, Jan. Stlu . Hlj wira
thought he had gone to a barn rais-
ing in the neighborhood to which. .

he bud been luvUed. Th t even-
ing she mUsed tha barn l.cy, cudas Mr. Farker did not rtturu, the
went dywn to tlio baru and saw the

V

IMMIGRATION.
; .We are', glad to seethe sen- -'

tlments aud feeling towards' immi-
gration aa expressed by Mr. - Pat-
rick In his reporU Iraraisrution
of one kind mght have a tendency
to cause emigration," but what
our State needs ia'a class of expe- -

rienced, honorable and moral peo
plo". to come in or our midst and live

all the stars and suus in" tlielr orbit

RSA.D BEFORE PROGRESSIVE GRANGE
NO "576 BY THE LADY ASSISTANT

V. STEWARD. -
,

- Housekeeping is the care of domes-
tic concerns; " It may be divided 'nto
two separate : branches,, tbe oi9$t im

Dy tuis law and. we are indebted, to

U ; TROYAUPtSWlfl NJ

'I' I- 'fhtr"''' i'1 i

A new paper Is to be started InIliin for our being by this law. Then
y u can eee how - lnm " weehonld Tiirboro It Is ; to be' called tho

CiirolInaUanper. '

i The exact number of. Farmers
Allrances in the State, up to this
date is fourteen hundred and sixty-93Q.- -:

'
: - -

'' There are fifteen Farmers Alli

portant of which belong to man and .obey it even from the highest order of
FayettevlIleAvants Trinity :

Col- -I ulZ 1"things to the lowest' "For naturewilli 'a the second of importance to woman,
It has thus been divided by - the Allwith us, of whom something could. punuh those who disobey ber law. I lege and the Presbyterian Orphan. J had tried to hang himself before,

age to ;bo establlalied araoqg its Next morning she snt her son to
ance in Cabarrus county, and they i w-Is-e Creator, and therefore we should will conclude by sayirf? God in his

the Dam, which is alont 50 yardreverence it as a paramount duty and I Wisdom has test a(lautd all thincr I people.
irora tne houses to nee it he could

- w I - - 0 I -fv t i ;

true' fidelity;--.;?!'- , shall "endeavor for our welfare and V we ahould " with' We learnrwilh that Mm. Judge Settle's

be learned before they become ciU-zef- is

ofth State. , . ' ' J

-- Again we vant settlers who have
capital, people of - mens, 'not a
promiscuous class - of , foreign set-llers- ,n

the land will be increased in

will u a short time open an 'Alli-
ance .store at Concord..

Auburn'Alliance, Wake county,
asks that the tax: on. ; fertilizers be
repealed and that the Agricultural

to write on the branch in which I have tlic sUongest endeavor try to live ; up
had experience; as I lhiuk if I were io to His law. . w i

friends will urgo her appointment
as Postmistress at; Greensbofo. .'
. The first National Bank of Wil-
son under Its honest and admirable

y ' : MiNJTIE Ii. NlCttOLS.:do otherwise I should go beyond my

find his father. The boy found
him hanging with his feet touching
iho ground.'. '

Mr. Parker was a farmer. lie
1 veil about 12 miles from Hlllsboro.
Ho leave. a widow aud four chil.
dren. Ex.

,i I V. 'department be supported . from the I jurisdiction. Housekeeping bung .'thevalue, lacories will spring up, firms
"AJiciLGiMs uau one xtick.v -

ana coinpauies ot all kinds will be general lax iunu or else De aoo- i- I tares 01 aumesuc concernsj we.cau Bee management Is doing a tremendous'established and our own people by.thinklog a moment that many , du
ties are devolved upon a housekeeper.

V Remarked the nrofessor In a discus
Vimples, Sores, Aches and Pains.Cleveland Mills - Alliance, Clev-e- sion of favorite authors, wlilch alwaysAbsolutely Pure. win; then oeiter appreciate our

resources and remain r where they aifd wtf seldom find ode who discharge

businw3.--Mlrro- r.
. ,r . .

Polkton ,comtnencc8 the New
year with about fifty ; cases of
measels. , All children except : Mr.

land county, have lesolved ,to raise struck me as an oddity. I. mean : his
habit - of pinning some- - distinctiveThis wowJcreyer vSrjes. " A marvel f were born instead of gning. West their own supplies and let cotton be all tnei nouseuoia duuesj uouse-keeping- is

badly abused by seme careDiiritr. i strength - ak vrholesomenebS- -
When a hundred boitle of sarsapa.

rilU or other pretentious specifics fall
10 eradicate in-bor- n scrofula or contat
r'nti ' 1.1 rind rt.kiariM AmmVwA

for U " is our young - lu'etv that'we a surplus crop, andta build a facto- -' word or phra?e on a character, whichless people. ' But a good housekeeper Jessie caudle, - and he Js hardlymust be uttered on all occasions Nowry for the mauufactuie of wagons;
' - . -etc. 1 - s

is up with the sun and never; knows large enough to berown. Iutelli- - B. B. B. (Botaulc' Blood Balm) has

M jre ecAjiomical thaa the ordinary kinds,
and eaiiA jt be Sold,, ia competition , with-t.'- ie

inttlqijkade of low test, short weight --

alum orbho8phate powders. Sold only
is cans J IqYA Baking Powder Co

'.; .?'rt'4';-.;;--1106-a- St N. Y.

people in real ilife dont iterate likewhen her task s done. So ll shbuld gained many thona- - d rictorir, in asgencer
parrots. ?At least, I know of only oue

Col. W. T. Black well was' elec
, Centre Toint Alliance, Iredell
county, has determined not to buy

be, and especiauy ia the country,
Farmers wives should rise as soon as person who is liable to such ' criticism

ted President of the Durham StreetPRoi'KSIONAL --yo- ung Bowden, my neighbor. TheCARDS, nor use any guano made by a com the farmers and begin their duties. . If

needr upon them rests the future,;
the old men will have to paas away
and their burdens must rest some-
where, and if on our incompetent
shoulders," our prospects w HI be
checked." No 'people in' thV world
love their State more Uhau. North
Carolinians, but they kave not
enough appreciation. ;

' This Department of Immigration
is doing a grand workj -

picture of - health isn't he Roddrshe is not able to hue acook I . think
l?i kl AiS5ENB 6RG, cheeks, sparkling eyes, ringing voice."

Rail ray. Company, . and the ..fare
was reduced to two and a half cents.
If ten tickets were purchased at
onfi time. Recorder. n - lT 4 '

she- - should cook him a nourishing
breakfast; before she' does scything

pany ; who refuses to sell their goods
through regular Alliance business
agents." - - - .

4 Manufacturing is what builds up
a town. It will pay our farmers to

TORNEY AT LAW- -

many seemingly incurable instances. t.Bead to the blood Balm o., Atlaata
Ga., for "Book of Wonders" and be
couvinceJ. It the , only xnuE':'
BLOOD PURITIEB. ,

G. W. Mesier, B:o well's X Roada,
Ga write: ! was aacted nine

ra with sores. ; AU the medicine Iv
oould take did me no good. I then
tried B. li.'B., aua 8 bottle exued me
ound."- - ' - ; . . . ...
f, Mrs. S. M. Wilson, Round Moun-.- a
tain, Texas, writes: A lady friend .
of mina was troublel with bumps and !'
pimples on her face and neck. She '

e1se so as to let him go to work satis
; Li' y IS H U Ktt N. C. . , Tarbpro is about to have waterfled. The next thing is to attend to'Ofaoe ia the Court House. -

Well, hU pet phrase, which Fve heard
him repeat to perhaps a score of peo-
ple 8ufferiog from oughs and weak
lungs, is'Take Pierce Golden : Med-

ical Discovery". --'No ' wonder, either,
for U saved him from a consumptive's
graved ,

- ' :' ., .."

rworks.; A contractor was here yesher dairy and poultry and set the dinencourage manufacturing- - in their
terday from Norfolk,-makin-

g

.estiing room and : kitchen - in order andmidst, It gives them a home mar
mates. ; lie thinks he . can . supplyket for all they can ralse.Person

Our Statels well advertised' and;
its system of immigration is 'con-- f
sidered the most practical and the
best inaugurated. ; i

The Sou t hern Culti vator ? says:

finally "the dwelling. I: she tas no
servants at all she finds enough to do; Tarboio with this much needed and.News. : ' .' ; r.' .- :-

i: $ 500 Reward offered by proprietors; long wished Tor want tor Just aboutGuano men saj. they can't sell and then may have to. fix children off
o school. Enough to keep her - busy $5,800. --Southerner.4 - ' V

look three bottles pf B. B. B., mad ber-aki- n

got soft and smooth, pimples
. aud hr face improved

grcady." ... ,

KY business ut i a myJiaod a will
receive prompt attention. .,

a, C T Ian 1 :OU2EL tOR at LAW.
LOfJIi BUaOr FU.VNKLIN CO.,N. C. ;

Utend the ? Courts of '"Nash,
Frarlk iti, Gin y ille. Warren, ' and
W:tke Q outiaes also the ; upieme
court o.Nor, th Carolina, and theTJj

CLrdtiit aud District CJourt9. .

thieir goods for less than $3.00 to pf Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy fur an
bearable case.. : ; : y Vw vuntil time to cook dinner .and then Two young men from this county$1.00 advauce over last year, and

- The-departine-
nt during its lour

years of. operation, has placed
North Carolina before v the t world
as the leading", jSouthem j Stale . in

that is to .cook and : so ' many Utilethe Alliance farmers have met and 4 J. M Cotton . of Woodard's A- l-
thlnrs to do that are never seen,; but It is now generally understood

that all manipulated fertilizers

are partners In a Commlnsloa House
in Norfolk.- - They are Messrs; R.
J. and C. C. C)bb. Roth D.paa

lt.AA "T. t 1 T A TAanfiirt .resolved that they won't buy at thet he ;ay ot euterpilse ana prog-- if neglected are felt. As you have soadvance. So there seems to. be aress.'L writes that the brethcren;1 of that
section are in the best of-- spirits.ften heard . ; , . . ?- -

will be advanced In price, .for, the"
season'.' from two io foot dollars

'
.

hitch in the business Chat even " the youn men ate . well koown herereport lays Special em pha
; '.V mau's work is from sun to sun 1and their experience in the cottonmiddle man, as sharp is he may be, Organized in September r last, : thesis on the State as a winter resort. v But a woman's work is never done." per ton. , Can our farmers afford to

pay these prices? Is not this ad '., 1can't uafasten. Max ton Union. - - Lodge now iiiiijber 74 ' members,e clip the fbilowing ril0"' v business enables them ' to serve
their cu locners to advantage. Re. Nn never does an economical house

The farmers Alliance is growingjvyhroiagh thefefforts of - this De- - with 41 applications on file. Other
Alliauces in the 6ame county : arekeeper get her task done, not until the

Da. J. E MALONE; , '1 - r
O fleet' 2 d dor 8" belo w - FoTrn an

(Jo k;Drug Store, a'dioiningDr.
Ellijj. , .

-

1 -
flector.&

6. in strength very rapidly and prom-- ;
hand of death ilself graps her threadparvmeiu, several points nave oeen

opened it p especial y and solely i as

...

A

'gYOwInIunikemAnhcr. ATstrong A f.esh lot of Mormon missionises tQ lejiLgratwecviito "the ot Jite, and snaps it,; ,.tiii-- . leaving

vance the result of a combine or '

trust T-- haveiaveral estIUh--
ments in our State who we learn '

are ready and willing to meet our,'
fanners in a proper spirit and with
fair prl&s. Let the Alliance and

::wiuierrts-::'6tlc- places 'are effort Is being icade to raise fundsfanners and laborers of the Jandw aries havo arrlyed( in, this StateVdrawing people to every section ofvti T I if 13 E U LAKE, if to build a school house : In connecAs we understand it,' the organizathe State. They first visit these and will .work in the . northwest
and piedmont: sections. ,-

- Severaltion With an Alliance hall.- -' r'resort aiidlhetAtTORNEY AT' LAW tion does not mean to pull others
doAvn, but will labor to 'Improve - fr the btate, ; v isitiug the various Mormons have been at work but farmers combine their - parchases '

BUCKLENS ARNICA SALVE.towns and villages. Mney brought the. condition of its members: shifting from place to place to avoid' O'Ec'e .iH he Court-HouseT- t V': in and spent with t he"hotel propri The best salve in the world for cuts, punishment, - : Popular feelingHickoryClipper;
and we have no doubt they will bo ;, J

met by " satisfactory prices and : "
terms. ".At all events let them' .
study well the situation before they v

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,IrVUt. JOSES
etors goes almost, f I.immediately :rto
the farmer for supplies which they again?t these people Is on the inCauccr,.. feVer sores,-- tetter, chapped hand,

ehilhlaius, coma and all skin eruptions crease.';.- - '
. ...are cuiuei:eu i purcnase, sucn as agree to pay these prices. Progres- -teef, pork, ptmltry, butter, eggs,

something stve would have done if she
had been longer spared. ThH same
routine of unseen ; thlngsomes as
regular as the .hours, themselves on
wings. -- Mauy negligent would-b- e

housekeepers do not seem to be aware
of the flight of time and let 1 1 pass
without . fitting their duties to the
home. Thuj, hbw imporiaat it is", to
have a time set apart j for each' duty
aud theo perform each in' Us "allotted
time. .The city lady's mmd is selduin
on the d omestic afftlir',. ' So the col-

ored cook and washwomen make way
with a great deal f provisions, etc.
She lounges around and readj" roman-
ces and eats opium and dips sufi and

The firm ofM. LuBtevens A Bro.f sive Farmer.I am satisSel that cancer. isAltolnsyelCTOellor at Laf.
, t luuis tiuiJON. 0. hcredi- - and positively cure puv,. or no. pay

required. It is guarantoed to givefec Many of those X whu-cme. as
winter visitors eventually become and J. D. Putch, dealers in generalperlect satisiaclion, or money refundtary in my family. : My father died of

it, a sister of my mother died of itjWilU practice In the courts of merchandise in Monroe, made as- -permanent settlers, ana invest in ed. Frictf:2j cents per box. . ,Franklin. Warren, ; We, - Vanee lauds, manufacturing. and various signments last week.The liabiliFor sale by J. B. Chiton. . ,aud my own.alster, died U of U-- My- -

and JNsiv,"and" in the Supreme court
State ;

" j ties of M. InStevons fc ' Bro. areother enterprises. . Such people
caused much of the land f Floridaot the

There U no duty on vegetables
In their natural state, whether that
State be Massachusetts or Texrs.
Texas Sittiugs. . , ;

THE . SUOST. ,

feelings m lylbe linagiued, then, ;whex
ha horrible disease mad j. its appear- -

ance on my side.;; It.waa a malignant
to lucrease In value from ten cents placed "at $20,000.? We have not

learned "vhat Mr. Futch's liabili
bus county, passed resolutions to

A HICKS, per acre twenty years" ago, vto one the effect that the publication . of ties aire Inquirer. .' v .'-".- ';h uiidred dollars - per acre a ; year :.cancer; eating Inwardlyjin such a- way; crop reports should be discontinuedkm inaiib coma not oe cut out .Numer The Winston dally says Iron foruu account 01 me yeuow
ia Florida a great niany seldom goes to the kitchen and there I in order to prevent gambling in furOXFORD, JS. C.,AJU fever ous remedies were used fur it, but the the Rcanoko and Southern railroadNorthern winter viitor are Icok- - tures. . The same Alliance asks thebv Soon realizes niter oanxruptcy anaIUCES, V ; v

,
-

r FOR ;. ,.';;;.;'
- 1 8 9 '

; - - .! --

i And for the Demo .1 '. '

The Sim believes that the campaign

iug elsewhere. for a home and we want both physically, mentally, mor farmers to make less cotton, and
nave oeen irymg, with muen suc

Is being dally received at - Walnut
Cove and track laying Is onder full
headway. The engine for this

:A ttorn fsy At , Lw, allv and financially f Then who cansemed that I was doomed to f-- follow
the others 'or the family. I took; more corn, peas, - potatoes, grain,cess,. to attract thetu io this ' State.

:1

,

J
" t

IIENPE USO,xt,.?Tv C. for the election of a Democratic Cunnot truly say with a sigh, Oh what a andjvegitables; to make more aia--au some seciionA wnere these T peo- - Swift's Specific, which,' from the'; first road has been received and nlrei rr"sa in 189v and a Democratic Presi- -degraded and helpless. hopeless' .coodvple have located in our , State the uure at home and buy less guano,.
nnder the ehWwa r r n r. I dent in 1832 should begin on or about

Will practice together in the roun ties
Graiivilte, Vjihcc, lfranklia aod Warren,
3nd hi jil matters requiring their joiut ;at .

ention. v'-- - s

We hope by prompt, diligent and faith '

day, forced out the poison, --and. ,cn'
tinued Us use until t had tiKeu sever v

tion l - WereflVict a moment upon thelauds have increased exceeding five the fourth of next March. The Sr2ffengineer. . -hundred per cent iu value. rustjc housekeeper whose; sinewy arms
and quit as far as possible ' buying
supplies on time 'by ' giving crop

'
leins. : v : I s '

'. :

al bottles, when I found myself well. .

ful ateujtiun to business, to - deserve and By tar ine weaumest : ot all our North Carolina" has "made goodc;in churn and scrub untiringly and
whose sun-bur- nt cheeks show- - theI know that By Soured iuei :Hi!;resiurces are our mineral lands.rtceivpla portion of the law business of

this seclioa.:. ; ;;tl-''fe'ttV,tKf1'- l frequent from the mountain? to the
progiesa In.rallroad buildiugin re-
cent years. There ; aro flfly-ou- ePiles iPllse I Itching Piles!Winston, N C. Nov. 26; 88.c true sigh of the oxygen' ' therein, . the

most indispensable life giving agentseacoast, in. almost 'every .. county
--Moistnre; intense itching. Symptorat .diffeie.it. - railroads In the Stateana sungine- - mot at night; wors byknown. .She is ever ready to oblige making 2.549J miles. Total - taxThe interest awakened in North HIS RIGHT EAR. V her neighbors and apjiears happy with

scratching. It allowed to continue tu-
mors form, which often Meed and ulcerate,
becoming very sore. Swayne's Ointment

atlon $6,105,533. Twenty five ofCarolina mineral lands,' shows " thatATTOHH E7 AT LAwi
Li) V 1SI5 Ulta, N. C, '

Office on Main St.; one door '
.

, . I low the Eale Hotel. :;

her little ones at home, while vthe cllvthe Department has not "neglected these roads have been built la thestops the itching and bledin, heals ulthis branch of the work. There is lady is exactly opposite die country ceration, ana iti most cas removes the last five years. ,, '
tumors. At druggists, or By mail,' for - 50lad? iu. these ; respects.' . She'livMS

I had a rising on the inside of my
head irWud myrrightear; i which
grew so bad the fiesh sloughed off. It
was ianced swelled agaiu :;tand: was

'Graham Is waking up. Reall vcents. Ur. Hwayne Aeon-- , fhiladelphia. i
without reflecting, and eats without dit

more business-lik- e activity dis-
played in working the mines of
the State than at any tima in the
history of North, Carolina.- - The

will bo on hand at the beginning and '

uiitil the end of the most interesting' :
and important political coniict tine ' . :

the war, doing K ho est utmost, aa , j
to secure tha triumph otths "

Democratic party and the permanent
sapiemacy of the pnnciplcs held by i
Jefferson, Jackson, ar.U Tildes. - .

The great lact of the year is the
return to absolute power of the com-- r
mon enemy of all good Democrats j
the political organization for whose
ovei throw tlie Sua fought at the front ' ;
for fifteen jearn, the memorable years "'' '
of Grant and the Fraud Hayes, and )
Garfield and Art hnr. . , ,

,
; It is the same old enemy that Dcao--
zrats now cou front, nd he will be en-- 'l
trenched iu the same strong position
It has been carried onco by brave and
hopeful fighting. Do yon not believe
wiib The suu that the thing can ba '
dune again ? . Wait and see I '

.The hop of the Democracy & ia - 1

tha loyal efforts of a united pres;,
cherishing no memories of past differ- - "

entos iu " non-esseutia- ls, - forgettln

ssPRUILL. ;F. The Farmers Alliance of Nashges ting. - And thus seems to drag ou-- she - Is J surprised ; that sho
has so much life. Now thsicounty met in Nashville recently.lanced a second iiine.H f ;! took' S. S. S. a miserable ex8tence.tNot even - toquestion will soon be solved - as to the ball is in motion, keep it rollwhicli' forced out the . poison the dis fleeting upon the mainstay jot life the' Whether the Vast placer gold bear- - They determined to build a tobac-

co warehouse and haye appointed a.bread she eats, does not consider, howcharge bdu;? copious. ,As soon as theLOUISBURG, N. C. ing belt of Montgomery, Anson,
Union and adjoining counties will building . committee.-- , xne ware

ing. Good roads leading to . town,
good streets and side walks, a cood
school, good citizens, more dwelhouse, prize house, etc., is to bepoibOn was eliraenaUrd tlie sore began

healing, and in a short time "was perattend the courts of Franklin.Will pay to work on an extensive scale.
It came or where it came from . She-seem-

s

to think Ufc a burden and con-

sequently goes, to an early grave, and
built by a joint stock company, and lings, more shops and factoriesare not confined to Alliance . men,Vance: Granville, Warren, Nash, and

X'wIeraVnd Supreme Court. .Prompt fectfy well. S.'S. S. has cured ..me of
this? dan srerous 7. trouble " which : was the shares are to be $25 each, andis soon fonrotlen by aL., , Does not

With all thee within reach Graham
will, move right forward. Gleain--
er. " -

.
-attention giy.cn to collections, &c.f. no one person will . bo allowed toleave anything. behind to cause her to

be long remembered. Does not leave take more than eight shares. -

The machinery put In at the bam
Christian mine is immense. It con-
veys water five miles: for jWorkit.g
down the hill-side- s, and uses five
hundred horse-powd- er to Tprcef t;

Mr. Patrick is to be ; congratula-
ted upon his work, and the J report;
offered to the public. Every r per-
son in the State should read it

The Fish, Oyster and Game Fair.KOTICE Books of subscnptiun will soon
any good examples' of life for her off Which comes off at New:Berne onbe opened. -

"

T - '
everything but the lessons of expe- -iAll 'apersons' having elai ms against spring to. practice and seldom leaves tne itn 01 1; eoruary prouiUen to be

even a grander success than it --vasA medicine prepared for the gener Athe estate of L. C. Waster will pre any property , for the ; la wj ers to-- liye rience, ana iuai vicfcry if a duly.
- Probably you know the Suu alreadv''

- t-- ! t. . . . . . .
public- - should coutain notlilng hurtfulsent them to me at once. - - last year. ' The premium list ison.f ."Again no ,?ne eVi--r makesa.suc in any doe. t Such a medicioe is Shalthrough. '

- -W. TlMBERtAKE Att'y. for large, and good premiums are !so
lenberger's Antidote for Malaria; itW. T COLLINS Adm. offered for a display of field, crops.cessful housekeeper by putting off one

dutyfteranotUer. until the, tima is destroys malaria as wattr puts out uov. rowie win ueuver the open... Easv expectoration, increased pow fire, and is Just as harmless, 6old by ing address. - . 'past Mand the moment if lost is -- goneer of tlte lungs and the; enjoyment of1.1. druggltts. .''..-"'- ' -BtAtJltSMlTHmG; fprover." We- - should 1 think' of thisrest are tho rewards upon takipg Dr. North Carolina made very satis
fact when perhaps it will help to make A great iallure in business is some

ttuewcjiair wuicu geis ail tae
new and prints it In incomparal'T
interesting shape; which chronicle
facts a they occur and tells Ue-- int'4 '

about m n and events with tJL)lst ''
ff.arle-snes?- , making tha cnrliesL
and nioit entertaiiuig jMiraaJ pub. )
lbhcd auy where on eaxUi; 1-- J u iic

eli its opinions only t 111 subscr-i-
becsaud purvha&era at two c;tj a, ;

copyou Sundays ibejeeuts. If jenj ,
du uot kiiow the sku. tend for it tr j
leaxu what a woMivUU tUbg U Lj to '
b in the sun&hiae

thought'to be incurable. HO ?

-
" ;v : rk - "

--. --I. R. Bullock. ' "

Greenwood, a C, Oct. 23, 83. -

; Gentlemen Knowiog'tliat ypu'ap-- i'
preciate. voluntary: testimonials, ? we
take! pleasure inHtn ting that cne of
our lady custemers Jbas regained $er
health by tho us of' four large bo til.-- s

jpf your.; great remed yvafler- - having
been an invalid for several years.; Her
disease was extreme debility, 'caosed
by a dis ease pecul iar to it er sex. C: "X

,'.j V .Willis & Co , Druggists.
Waco, Tex. May 9,'8S. ;

s ' ''':: '"

Swift's isPECiPic iseLtirely a vege-
table remedy, and is ..the oijy medi-
cine: which permaheu tly cures scrofu-
la, blood humors, canoer and conta-
gious blood poised.1 Seftd for books
n blood and skin dueases, mailed

free. -
1

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. .

I . Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga,

I desire to return my thanks to my factory progress in au" iinluatrial
point of view during the inisr vear.

Bull s Cough oyrup to all consump-
tives.'; ... : ;' ,:-- ;.' , ;

v

: ; Cuts, burns, and all othe- - woun3s
times less lamentable thau a failure iumany patrons who have given me there us punctual in the performance of our

duties. ; In regard to place, we should health; Laxador preserves the heattlupatronage for less, and earnestly ass a
can be cured in a short time by Salvacontinuation of the same for ls9. 1 ant Price 2o cents,have a place for everything and every- -'sars I wilLbe' able! to do : better . In the tion Oil; the greatest care on earth for - i We of Leu wondered , what inducedfuture, '"he times are hard and prices thing' in its place. - If we have a .timepain. Price zo cents, .

During 1883, m North C arolina
there were 2 agricultural Imple-
ment works buili; there were six
breNveries erected; I) tobacco and
cigar factories; 41 cotton aud wool -

Dr. Bull to luveut Ins celebrated 13- ;-verv low. Those who have horses to be and place for everything we will-no- t

bv ' Syrop, but we understand uovshod call on me. I will ' guarantee satis-
faction in every 'particular. ; Prices low.
If you havs a horse thai over reaches, eats that he was a married nun.,Jumping as a means of earning a Daily, tn:r mood

find housekeeping such a task .as an
inexperienced person - might imagine. en factories; 8 electric light plant.--:living appears - to be increasing. Dully, per yearlus ankle, stumbles, has corns or the nar

A Western village boasts or aYes, l will emphatically suggest aSome 1 um p from balloons, : others

to CO
6 tO
2 CU

8 (-- J

0 7J

woman who "goes out Hud chops
row heels, call and see me. and I -- will:
guarantee satisfaction; ifq not forget
ibat I am prepared to - repair guns, and
havctallparts snch as hammers, tubes

regular sys tern of order to hold s ayfrom bridges, but the most success
buminy. jcr year
Daily and Suae ay, p. r jeirDady ;mJ jcr mouth '
We.-kl- Sun, cue ear

12 mining aud quarry tug compa-
nies; 3 oil niills; 45 waicr-vor- k;

5 lailruad companies organized.
This is commendable and encourag-
ing progresj.

Wood with her husoana. It isiu the household affairs and the sameful are the fellows who jump their customary to use an axe, but he
will equally apply to outdoor ecoao--&C.1 . Eectfully, -

t ASTHONY-T- . NEAL. may be an uu usually sharp man.boiud bills, r AdJr.aa TU.UN, 2CewYcr. .....


